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Brush College Club .

Will Discuss Lunch
Brush College A special

meeting of Brush Colleln
community club will be held at
the schoolhouse September 20,
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose
of discussing a hot lunch pro-
gram for the school children
this year.

Election of Officers will also
be held, and refreshments will
be served.

HARD LUCK STRIKES
HIGINBOTHAM HOME

Silverton Facts and the date
have just been made known
that Friday, the 13th, was not
kind to Mrs. C. E. Higinbotham
of North Chester street.

A fortnight previous, Mrs.
Higinbotham fell down a few
steps at the Woodburn cannery,
chipping an ankle bone and
straining ligaments in her right
leg and foot; her husband, while
employed during the preceding
week at a local mill, had a bad
eye injury when a sawdust
splinter entered the eye and
cut the iris, and on Friday,
while splitting a few sticks of
kindling to rush the fruit can-

ning along, Mrs. Higinbotham
received a cut over the left eye
when a sharp stick struck her
that required several stitches.
She has a bruised head and
face.

Polk Fire Loss

Low This Year
Dallas Heavy rains of the

week-en- d resulted in the lifting
of the forest closure in the n

district of the state
board of forestry, effective at
12:01 o'clock Tuesday morning,
according to word from the
Dallas office.

All lookouts but the three on
Dorn Peak, Bald Mountain and
Bell Mountain have been re-

moved from their posts. These
three will come in soon if the
wet weather continues.

A recapitulation of summer
fires in the woods shows that
46 fires covered a total of 353

aores, a mere trifle as compar-
ed with the 12,291 acres hit by
fire in the summer of 1945.

Of the fires this summer, 19
were attributed to lightning and
27 were believed to be

The largest forest blaze
was that near Salt Creek, which
covered between 50 and 55
acres.

End of the closure order in
the forests means that permits
will no longer be needed for en-

try and sportsmen once again
may use the areas for hunting
and fishing. It docs not mean,
however, that burning may be
done without permits. Burning
permits are still needed.

Concert Campaign

Launched by Linn

Albany Ralph Senders,
president of the Linn County
Community Concerts, Inc., an-

nounced Monday that a num-

ber of outside chairmen for the
impending membership cam-

paign have been selected and
accepted their appointments.

The chairmen in the various
towns will handle the concert
membership drive in their com-

munities and also work with the
executive board in Albany.

Those appointed are: Mrs.
Dick Reeves, Lebanon; Mrs.
Louise Taylor, Scio; Lucille
Shedd; Mrs. Carl Newport, Tan-

gent; Mrs. Donna Cross, Hal-se-

Joan McCready, Sweet
Home; Dr. Peterson, Jefferson,
and Mrs. George Larson,
Brownsville. The drive will
close October 1, Senders said.

Park Association
Discussing Plans

Woodburn A meeting of the
Settlemier Memorial Park as-

sociation will be held Friday
evening, September 20 at 8
o'clock in the library club
rooms. The meeting is called
by President Cowan to discuss
plans and ideas for further
development of the park. All
members and alternates are urg-

ed to be present.
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Constance Moore as Belle Malone and Eugene Palletle as Jim
Wales, as they appear in a scene from Republic's million-doll-

action romance, "In Old Sacramento," starring William Elliott
and Constance Moore, coming tomorrow to the Grand.
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Silverton
James Stoltz, oldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Stoltz, left
by train Monday evening for
Omaha, Nebr., the former home
of the family, where he has
been accepted in the-stat- teach-
ers' college. He plans to finish
the complete course in the

school. Young Stoltz
was employed in clerical work
in Salem during the past year,
and for a few months worked
for the local Gale grocery store.

Arriving from their home in
San Miguel, Calif., Monday,
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Car-

penter, who plan to spend a
fortnight at the Adams street
home of their son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Carpenter and Lucille. The
Frank Carpenters are formerly
of Silverton.

Mrs. S. A. Pitney and son,
Ronnie, have returned from a
three-da- y visit in St. Helens at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ev-
erett Wright, a niece of Mrs.
Pitney.

School Starts Soon
For Central Howell

Silverton Mrs. Larry Car-

penter, principal, announces the
opening of Central Howell
schools Friday of this week.

Regular classes will begin
Monday, giving pupils time over
the week-en- d to obtain their
necessary supplies. Mrs. Car-

penter has one assistant for the
lower grades for the coming
school year.

September 23. Some will not
begin until harvests are fully
completed.
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Floor Show Vaudeville
RUSTY COLMAN

Dinners Dancing to
Served Music of

"Abbe"
From Green's

6 p.m. Orchestra

Starts Mon. Sept. 23
Direct from

Tom Brennemans
Hollywood Restaurant

"LAUGHS, INC."

Journal Want Ads Pay

75th Anniversary

Birth Celebrated
Silverlon Mrs. Ole Satern

held open house for relatives
and friends Friday afternoon
and evening on the occasion of
her 75th birthday anniversary
at the family home in North
Water street.

Children of the Saterns, with
members of their families pres-
ent were Mrs. Victor Madsen
of Hillsboro, Oscar Satern and
Harold Satern of Silverton.

A granddaughter, Miss Joan
Satern, not able to be present,
is teaching in the Seattle schools.
Her brother, Derald Satern,
plans to enter 'Pacific Lutheran
college at Parkland for the
coming year.

Four Polk Schools

Lacking Teachers
Dallas Four of Polk coun-

ty's 48 rural schools remain
without teachers for the com-

ing year, according to Josiah
Wills, county school superin-
tendent. Total enrollment in
the schools still without instruc-
tors is about 70.

Posittons to be filled are at
Guthrie, Oakdalc, Pioneer and
Fir Grove, all of which offer
good salaries. Teachers have
been approached in all cases,
but none have agreed .to take
the positions.

Wildwood, seven miles south
of Pedee, was the first to start
in the county. Grand Ronde
opened on September 16, but
most are expected to start on

New Teachers

For St. Paul
St. Paul The St. Paul union

high school reopens Monday
with a new staff of teachers.
Mrs. Edna B. Allen, former
teacher at St. Paul, who was to
have been the commercial and
mathematics teacher, became
suddenly ill and will be unable
to teach this season.

The staff of teachers comes
from widely scattered parts of
the United States. Miss Mary
Ella Cary of Coquille will be
the English and girls' physical
education instructor. Miss Cary
obtained her B.A. from Maryl-hur- st

college, Oswego, and gra-
duate work at the University
of Oregon. She practiced
nursing for seven and a half
years.

Miss Olive Devereaux of
Okla., has also taught

in Nebraska, Maryland and Ore-
gon. . Miss Devereaux was giv-
en her B.A. from Oklahoma
state normal, and has a master's
degree. Latin, typing and Eng-
lish will be her field of teach-

ing.
The coach, James A. Lodge,

comes from Nebraska, where
he has successfully coached in
Rushvillo and Chadron city
schools. He is a graduate of
Sturgis, S. D., high school, and
won his A.B. from Nebraska
State Teachers' college. Lodge
will have charge of health,
physical education and coach
football, basketball and base-
ball.

Roger W. Johnston, principal,
is a graduate of Ohio State
university, and has taught
school 15 years in Ohio, his na-

tive state. During the war he
taught manual training in the
Canal Zone, Panama. He was
superintendent of Grafton
Township schools near Cleve-
land, and principal of Fairview
Junior high school near Youngs-tow-

Johnston will be instruc-
tor of manual training at St.
Paul.

Lebanon Officer

Takes Linn Post
Albany Sheriff H. A. South-

ard announces the appointment
of Clayton H. Towry, Lebanon,
as deputy sheriff. Towry start-
ed work at the sheriff's office
in the courthouse Monday.

Towry was on the Lebanon
police force. Southard said, and
has had experience in both
civil and criminal matters. He
will handle the serving of civil
papers and assist Sheriff South-
ard and Chief Deputy George
K. Miller.

An allowance was made in
the county budget two months
ago for the appointment of an-

other deputy.

Pearsons Card Hosts
Marion A card party was

held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Pearson. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Schcr-mnchc- r,

Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Robbins, W. L. Robbins and Lu-
cille Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. H.
De Langh, Joyce Walt, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Page, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Calavan.

Starts Today! Opens 6:45

MSHS rt 3" "Xgjf
"ALONG THE

NAVAJO TRAIL"

Jack Oakie

"ON STAGE EVERYBODY"

TONIGHT!

Marion Temperance

Officers Selected
Silverton Officers elected

at the Marion county WCTU
meeting at Trinity Lutheran
church include: President, Mrs.
W. A. Barkus; vice president,
Mrs. H. L. Gillette; recording
secretary, Margaret Ellis; cor-

responding secretary, Mrs. M. G.
Gunderson; treasurer, Minnie
Hulett.

Mrs. M. G. Gunderson will
represent the group and her
own Silverton organization as
slate delegate to the conven-
tion. More than 50 attended
the meeting.

OPENS 6:45 P.M.
Now! Jeanne Crain

Lon McCallisler

CO-HI- BILL BOYD
TEXAS MANHUNT"

Ends Today! (Wed.)
ALAN LADD

"O.S.S."-
Anita Louise

"PERSONALITY KID"

Albany School

Rooms Bulge
Albany Albany's school

buildings fairly bulged with
students on opening day when
an all-ti- high registration set
a record, it was announced by
R. E. MeCormack, city school
superintendent.

At noon Monday a total of
1740 students had registered, 62
more than last year's opening
day record of 1678.

Supt. MeCormack said that a
considerable increase in enroll-
ment, especially in high school,
is expected as the week pro-
gresses. At least 100 more stu-
dents are believed to be ready
for enrollment this week, as
work in the harvest fields is
completed.

The high school endollment,
the largest in the school's his-

tory, was noted with 501 stu-
dents signed up, Mr. MeCor-
mack said.

Halliday Manages

Frozen Food Firm

Albany Bob Halliday, Spo-
kane, has been appointed man-

ager of the Albany plant of As-

sociated Frozen Food Packers,
Inc., it was announced here by
Leonard Fay, Seattle, vice pres-
ident and general manager of
the company. Halliday will
succeed V. V. Erntson, who
came to Albany when the plant
was first opened.

Halliday was employed by
Midfield Packers of Olympia
before coming here recently as
plant superintendent. This area
is not new to him as he was U.S.
civil service field representative
for Oregon several years ago
and frequently visited Albany
and Camp Adair.

Assisting Halliday will be
Russell Mefford, Salem, who
will be office manager.

Unionvale
Mrs. Jennie Conradi of Seat

tle, Wash., is a guest of her
and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. M. A. Murray.
Mrs. Glen Murray of Baker

Creek Is assisting at the E. M.
Coats store. Her three chil-
dren are being cared for by
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Kerr. Kerr is ill
and his children are building
a new residence for him and his
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmore Bowen
of Fort Wayne, Ind., Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Bowen of Castle Rock,
Wash., were Friday overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
L. Fowler. The men were neigh-
bors of the Fowlers in Pawnee
county, Nebraska, and also at
Castle Rock. It had been 40
years since Wilmore Bowen had
leen the Fowlers, and Roy Bow-
en had not seen the Fowlers in
about 35 years. Sam C. Dixon
of Dallas was a Sunday dinner
guest at the same home. Bert
J. Byers, Wayne Byers, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Williams and two
sons of Woodburn, were Sun-
day evening guests at the Fow-
ler home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Lytz of
Chehalis, Wash., attended the
C. J. Countiss funeral at

Wednesday. Lytz is
a cousin of Mrs. Countiss.
Pallbearers were Arthur Clow,
Henry Deyoe, Victor Geiger,
Ersel Gubser, Royal Hibbs and
A. G. Neumann.

Asliby Home Completed
Rickey The Claude Ashby

family has moved into a new
house. Because of the shortage
of material the house has been
under construction for over a
year.
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Can The
Make Killers Talk?

"THE TRUTH
ABOUT MURDER"

E?TRA v MARCH OF TIME

ems if you have
tmKNAUY CAUStV

PIMPLES
rath or nnilKhtly

try mildly medicated
Cuticuial SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED or maker
will refund yoor money.
Boy at dniKffitta today I

CUTICURA
SOAP & OINTMENT

TODAY & THURS.

CO-HI-

OF THESE ITEMS

Shovels, scoop and round point
Wheel barrows
Sewing kits
Chlorinator
Steam boilers
Water heaters
Bicycles
Compasses, watch

steel tapes
Blackimith viie and tools
Cans, milk and water
Head nets, mosquito
Searchlight

Creepers
Skis and equipment

assorted new and used
Beds and cots

steel and wood

Soap, laundry
Paper, stencil
Electrodes, welding
Drills, press and electric

DATES:

Pink Form !. , 1, tut 4
Octobn 7
October t
October

-- October 10. II, 14. 15, 16, 17 and II

Regional Offc

7

l'HONE 3167 MATINEE DAILY FROM 1 P.M.

TOMORROW!

AT THE SITE

Camp White
MEDFORD, OREGON
Located approximately 8 miles northeast
of Medford on the Crater Lake Highway

Woodburn Graduate
Enrolls at Eugene

Woodburn Miss Barbara
Simonsen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Simonsen, has enter-
ed University of Oregon as a
freshman in business adminis-
tration. Mrs. Simonsen took her
daughter to Eugene Sunday.
Miss Simonsen, who is the re-

tiring worthy advisor of Ever-
green Assembly No. 12, Order
of the Rainbow for Girls, will
return to Woodburn to install
the new officers on September
25. She is a graduate of Wood-bur- n

high school of the class
of 1946.

OPENS 6:45 P.M.
NOW! SHE'S DYNAMITE!

THRILL CO-HI-

Rosemary LaPlanche
"STRANGERS OF THE

SWAMP"

x:

l government!
OWNED I
SURPLUS

WHAT:

WHEN:

WHERE:

Sale Conducted

V--- :

GLORY...---ify FOR

WQn GOLD!
Out of the rich, eventful era when

fearless men battled to make

history... comes a new and

exciting odventure packed

LIMITED QUANTITIES

Major Portion Used:
Wood louvres
Conveyor baits
Rope, manila I

Auto and truck parts largt stock

Copper wire, rubber covering
Misc. bolts and screws
Misc. concrete pipes
Conveyor, electric 50'
Conveyor, gravity roller
Hand trucks, 2 wheel and 4 wheel
Trailers, warehouse and skids
Sewing machines, industrial
Shoe repair machinery Ice
Band saw, 10"
Trailer TAthey
Washinq machine, electric, large
Mess hall equipment J

Kitchen equipment f lar9 tt0,t
Misc. hand tools and tool kits
Tents and flies
Shovels, oicks, mattocks, axes

Musical Fantasy
with the VOICES of
SHORE ANDY RUSSELL

SISTERS NELSON EDDY

C010NNA KEN OARBY CHORUS

KING'S MEN and lha music of
HOLLOWAY BENNY GOODMAN

ALSO-1-50 lots of used Office Supplies, Small Hond Tools, Auto-
motive Ports, Miscellaneous Hardware and Kitchen Utensils.

6 tJfe HERE ARE THE BUYING
WORLD WAR II VrrtRANi, ctitltltd by
SMALL BUSINESS certified by RfC
STATE AND LOCAL mviMuiim

ORGANIZATIONS
BUYERS

with romance and gaiety.

CAn J)

n Ti .Yrr

3 Latest News!
Byrnes Speaks
at Stuttgart!Jews Battle Cy-

prus Edict! Sea-

port Strike! Late
Sports!

Cartoon
"Bad Bill
Bunion"

BUSINESS HOURS: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Daily except Sundays
Orders wilt be filled on basis In oriority order listed
here. Admitinee to Cemp White ONLY eo days set slide for von to purchite.
Minimum quantities will be established on all Items. All sales subject to WAA
standard terms and conditions.DISNEY'S
CAMP WHITE, MEDFORD, OREGON

This surplus property has been previously advertised and of-
fered to Federal Government agencies and is now being offered
to priority buyers including Veterans of World War II, and

buyers on the dates listed above.

under ursdicflon of Portland

:
E2

tO-Hl- HEADLINE MYSTfcKY WAR ASSETS ADMINISTRATION
War Assets Building Swan Island

Box 4062 Portland 8, Oregon TRinity 1121

STEPHANIE BACHELOR
MICHAEL BROWNE

I Jtjtmy S
I 5JF-1- h

V?

&kZ tSj JA3 '

"HQji
'CRIME OF

THE CENTURY
"WANTED, MORt HOMES


